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Report on Sensitizing of students and employees towards constitutional
obligations: values, rights, duties and respo nsibilities of citizens

MESIOM upholds the constitutional values ol justice, equality, liberty and fratemity
and inculcate the spirit of patriotism among the students. the activities in the

institution are planned to fulfil the objectives enshrined in the constitution. The

college organizes programmes which manifests constitutional values of democratic

outlook, commitment to liberty, equality, plurality and inclusion, social responsibility,

spirit of service, ethics of integrity and honesty, scientific temper and a forward-

Iooking spirit to sensitize staff and students to the constitutional obligation, the

following activities are organized:

1) Indian Constitution and Human Rights - It is a compulsory paper prescribed by

the University for I year B. Com and BBA students.

Where students leam about values, rights duties and responsibilities of the

individuals.
2) The institution creates awiueness on Human Rights by celebrating Intemational

Human fughts Day by inviting distinguished speakers to address the staff and

students.

3) Seminars and Workshops on Indian Constitution and Human Rights are

conducted regularly to create civic awareness.

4) Spirit of service and social responsibility carried through the activities of NSS,

Rotaract, NCC and Youth Red Cross.

5) The activities of Equal Opportunity Cell and Women Empowerment Cell are

aimed at bringing equality and provide social justice.

6) Celebration ofNational Festivals and observation ofNational Days cultivates the

spirit of unity and integrity.
7) Rallies and street plays are organized to create awareness about importance of

voting rights,

8) In order to sensitize the students on the constitutional obligations, the college
plays videos in the common assembly.

9) The faculty and students are encouraged to pen their thoughts on the topics of
national importance for the class pin-up boards, newsletter -ABHIGNA afi
annual college m agazine - MANJARL
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